ONE HUNDRED PERCENT BOARD
=====:================~==

The one hunclred percent hoard is a hardware upgrade for the rmc
microcomputer. It consists of a printed circuit board measuring
3 by 2.5 inches, having four IC's and two sockets \-lith a flying
lead to a switch.
The purpose of the hoarcl is to allaH the TID:! DDFS anrl the stanflarrl
ACOTW DFS to he physically ins talleci in the RBC. The S\.Jitch is
intended to he l'lounteri at the rear of the T<lBchine and allm.1s
S\-litchine het\-leen the .t\110 clisl: filing systems.
The ACORN DFS EP!W~1 must he installed in a higher priority side\>'ays
ROll socket than the UD!! DDFS EP:1.0H. The hoarcl is installed in the
IC78 socket on the nain nne mother hoard. A sacrificRl 40 pin DIL
socket should he installecl. in the socket prior to fitting the 100~~
hoard. IC7P. can he found just ahove the keyboard connector. The
8271 floppy disk controller should be fitted in the right hand socket
on the 100% hoard. Another sacrifical 40 pin can optionally 1~
installed in the left hancl 40 pin DIL socket on the 1007: board prior
to the instalation of the Uffil nnrs hoard. All the support chips nre
required to he in the nne l'lother board ie., the UDH DDFS does not
use the 74LSJ9J anci 7l+LS10 IC's fH and 82. If the boarrl is being used
to upgrade a UD!! nnFS the extra chips are required. The header
suppli;:::~ \7ith t~e TJTl;l nDFS installerl in IC socket 87 must he rep 1 "'='"d
\.Jith R 74LS123 for correct vmrking of the ACO~lr DFS, this will not
effect the uorl:ing of the 1JD11 DDFS.
The purpose of the bonnl is not to dynnnically Sl-litch hetHecn filini~
sys~ens, hut to allou the user to run thircl party softHan~ Hhich
accesses the ACm~!: filing systct"' directly. Suitching hct~reen the filin~
syster:s is acconplishect hy selecting ~1ith the sinr,le pole nouhle
thrm~ sui.tch provL!en nnct preforming a soft or hard hreRl:. Inforr1ation
can he intcrc:han~ed hy selectinr, the :\corn DFS running the third pnrty
soft>;.Jare anct then selecting the lJTl~f DTWS and using the COPY cor.nancl
to transfer inforratinn to douhle density.
NB. This hoarcl req,iires the current issues of softvmre as at .Tune B5 .

